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Bowling Green State University
1929 SPRING SPORT SCHEDULE

Fri., April 26—Otterbein, tennis.
Sat., April 27, Western Reserve, baseball; Quad meet at Home on track.
Wed., May 1, Bluffton, baseball and tennis there.
Sat., May 4, Findlay baseball and tennis here.
Tues., May 7, Ohio Northern, baseball and tennis here.
Fri., May 10, Defiance, baseball and tennis here.
Sat. May 11, At Northern, baseball and tennis; track at Bluffton.
Tues., May 14, Bluffton, baseball and tennis here.
Fri., May 17, Toledo, baseball; Heidelberg, tennis.
Sat., May 18, Track at Defiance.
Wed., May 22, Western Reserve, baseball.
Fri., May 24, Findlay, baseball and tennis there.
Sat., May 25, Track at Albion; Tennis with Heidelberg here.
Wed., May 29, Toledo, baseball here.
Fri., May 31, Defiance, baseball and tennis there.
Sat., June 1, Conference track meet at Defiance; Tennis at Otterbein.
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Miss Shaw has been appointed a member of the Exectuive Committee of the Section on Women's Athletes of the American Physical Education Association and is chairman of the sub-committee on Athletic Games. This committee formulates policies and standards, makes recommendations and writes articles, which are published in Spauldings Official Rule Books, and heads up the Rules Committees for all sports.

The Mathematics department has recently added to its equipment a new transit and a level. As a result the department is able to offer this semester for the first time a course in elementary surveying.

Prof. Overman, of the Mathematics department attended the meetings of the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics and the American Association of Teacher's Colleges both of which were held in Cleveland on February 22-23 in connection with meetings of the N. E. A.

Recently the Clothing and Costume design classes under the direction of Mrs. Jordan visited the ready to wear and piece goods departments of several Toledo stores. All report an interesting and instructive trip.

A SENIOR—THEN

June is graduation time. Graduation signifies completion and achievement. A Senior has completed the four year requirements of this institution. This has been a road partly designed by others; a course of study standardized and presented for our choice. As we looked into the future four years ago when we began our college career, we pictures four years of college life with the trials of semester exams and the gaiety of social parties. What can we visualize when we look into the future now?

We are again faced with the problem of what to do—which direction to take. We try to find a route to travel that will lead us to our ultimate goal; our ideal of achievement.

But here we don't find a definite planned roads with parents, teachers and professors all along the way who understand and are always ready to help when our minds are troubled.

At the parting we are left alone with the equipment the past four years has given us. We must decide for ourselves how to use it and in what degree to develop it. Here we see many route signs designating the various roads; the long, the short, the easy and difficult, and the steep and rough. We must choose for ourselves. This is achievement again, and what an inspiring opportunity!

These roads are different from the ones we have been accustomed to. Along these roads instead of the kind parents, teachers and professors of the last path we picture the unbelieving, criticizing public weighing us by our every act. It remains for us to decide if we have the courage and backbone to present sound, original, well thought out products or to fall in the groove that marks the easy common, unachieving way.

And so, it is with something of this type in mind that I say with earnestness and sincerity—A Senior—Then What?

A Senior
THE LIBRARY

It was 5:15 on a serene spring day at the gates of Heaven. The call of a bird and the rustle of a golden serpent through deep soft grass accentuated the silence yet rendered it unoppressive. Even the sun mellowed his rays that the last two hours before twilight might be the most delightful of the day.

The absolute harmony in all nature struck out in bold relief the mad and distraught gesticulations of the figure by the Gate. To say that Peter was annoyed to the nth degree was utterly inadequate. He was disturbed, harassed, goaded to exasperation. A career and reputation earned by centuries of perfect service was about to crash before his eyes and he was helpless to stay his fate.

“Hells Bells”, he roared, “A case like this at a time like this.” He paced wildly up and down until the bricks in the golden pavement beneath his feet exuded great clouds of Gold Dust. Once more he glared at the slip of paper in his hand.

“Arriving shortly after midnight with the soul of Rastus Abraham O’Hara stop Dangerous mixture stop Be prepared for trial by 8 a.m.

(Signed) Baliel, Guardian Angel”

If that were as bad as it looked he would have to settle the case quickly or all Heaven might be polluted. Still the just soul of Peter revolted at giving the poor sinner fifty years at nine hundred degrees (Fahrenheit) when ten years at five hundred would convince him. Justice at any price, decided Peter as he again looked at the name. That correspondence course on Names and Character Analysis failed him utterly. Rastus Abraham O’Hara might be anything from an Irish Negro to a Catholic Jew. Poor Peter, after one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three years of perfect service—money-back guarantee, exactly as advertised—to have to admit defeat at last. But facts were facts. He had just that moment received his message. It was imperative to be prepared to judge the case by eight the next morning and HORRORS... the Keeper of the Books, in spite of protests, locked up all the records at 5:00 every afternoon and opened them at exactly 8:00 the next morning.

Peter paced the pavement till the shadows lengthened. As the sun sunk in the west, his head dropped deeper on his faithful breast in the absolute despair of a thwarted and betrayed soul.

Heaven is not the only place where one may be desperately in need of a book and discover that the Keeper has locked them all up from ESJJ p.m. until RSJJ a.m. Realizing the injustice of the present arrangement, the Five Sisters Sorority takes its stand with the Five Brothers in supporting Ralph Lindsay in his splendid fight for evening library hours.

Geraldine Scott

Howard Russell will represent Bowling Green State College in the State Peace contest, to be held at Wooster, O. April 26. Mr. Russell was chosen in the local contest. There are from 12 to 15 colleges entered. These are divided into two groups, and the 3 or 4 best speakers in each group will meet in a final contest at a later date.

Members of the Physics class, together with several other interested students, made a trip to Detroit during the recent Aircraft Exposition, and visited the great Ford airport together with the Exposition.

They were invited to return at a future date to visit the Research Laboratories and factories, which were not open for visitors due to the large crowd attending the Exposition. Plans are being made to accept the invitation.

Profs. Carmichael and Zaugg addressed the Exchange Club at Bryan on Friday, April 12.

Pore: “Are you a letter man?”
Doc: “No, sir. She might want to, but I don’t letter.”
Dear Miss McCain:

I suppose by the time you get this letter you will be wondering whether I have bought your piece of jade. So far I haven't done anything but price it. Of course we haven't reached China and I was warned not to buy in Japan.

Tomorrow, Feb. 5th, we land at Chinwangtao and then a nine hour train ride to Peking or Peping as Dr. Kent the lecturer told us it was called for the last few weeks. We spend four days in Peking. Yes and we were told no night life without a special guide. In Japan we wandered about among the shops and homes without any fear. Some of the streets were so narrow that the buildings on each side could be touched by stretching the arms.

I was in a Japanese theatre in Tokyo. It had a revolving stage and three of the most beautifully embroidered silk curtains I have ever seen. I visited the place on Sunday and there was no performance. They told us that a performance lasted from 3:00 until 9:00. Of course the audience went to an eating place near for dinner. I was so sorry to have missed the performance with out party but that was the night I stayed with friends in Tokyo.

At Nikko and Miyajima we were entertained by the Geisha girls. The music and voices were very strange and the men expressed their opinion of the dance by saying it was slow. It was slow but it seemed to me that more skill was taken to show the grace.

At Kyoto we were entertained by some Japanese players giving several old plays that have been used for hundreds of years. The only way we had of understanding was by the leaflet that we were given. I was wondering just what would happen if a play like that should be performed before our B. G. audience. Didn't you give one in English a few years ago?

It is almost time for our lecture on sociology, so must close and buy some Chinese stamps.

This is the first day I have had any “pep”. Have been entertaining a cold. It had me down for one day. It just happened to be on a day we were sailing.

Sincerely,
Esther Crecelius

"ESSAY ON MAN"

Man is what women marry. They have two feet, two hands, and sometimes two wives; but never more than one collar or one idea at a time. Like Turkish cigarettes men are all the same material, the only difference is that some are better disguised than others. Generally speaking, they may be divided into three classes: Husbands, bachelors and widowers. An eligible bachelor is a mass of obstinacy entirely surrounded by suspicion.

Husbands are of three varieties: Prizes, surprises and consolation prizes. Making a husband of a man is one of the highest, plastic arts known to civilization. It requires science, sculpture, common sense, faith and charity—mostly charity. It is a physiological marvel that a soft, fluffy tender, violet-scented think like a woman should enjoy kissing a big awkward and stubby chinend, tobacco smelling and bay rum scented thing like a man.

If you flatter a man it frightens him to death; if you don't you bore him to death. If you permit him to make love to you, he tires of you in the end, and if you don't, you soon cease to interest him, and if you argue with him in everything, you soon cease to charm him. If you believe all he tells you he thinks you are a fool and if you don't, he thinks you are cynic.

If you wear gay colors, rouge and startling hats, he hesitates to take you out. If you wear little brown toque and a tailor made, he takes you out and stares all evening at woman in gay col-
ors and startling hat and rouge. If you
join him in his gayeties and approve of
his smoking, he swears you are driving
him to the devil, and if you don't approve
of his smoking and urge him to give up
his gayeties he vows you are driving him
to the devil. If you are the clinging vine
type, he doubts if you have any brains;
if you are a modern, broad, advanced,
and independent type, he doubts if you
have a heart. If you are silly, he longs
for a bright mate, and if you are brilli-
ant he longs for a playmate. If you
are popular with other men, he is
jealous; if you are not, he hesitates to
marry a wallflower. Gosh darn men, any-
way—the pop eyed bipeds.

The Chief Aim of Man Is—
At four—to wear pants.
At eight—to miss Sunday School.
At twelve—to be president.
At fourteen—to wear long pants.
At eighteen—to have monogrammed cig-
arettes.
At twenty—to take a show girl out to
supper.
At twenty-five—to have the price of a
supper.
At thirty-five—to seat supper.
At forty-five—to digest supper.

W. A. A.

The Woman's Athletic Association at
the present time is sponsoring after
school baseball and track and field. They
want to have enough out so that they
may have some good divisional teams.
In order to obtain W. A. A. points in
track and field each girl must be pre-
sent at the two regular class practices
and one practice besides. Miss Shaw gave
us various exercises which will help get
us ready for the track season. The base-
ball practices are being held on Mon-
day and Wednesday. The track and field
on Tuesday and Thursday.

Teacher: "Johnny, how many days are
there in each month?"  Johnny:
"Thirty days hath September,
All the rest I can't remember;
The calendar hangs on the wall,
Why bother me with this at all?"
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
May 31, 8:15 p. m.—“The Roman-cers”, Rostand, by Gold Mask Club.
June 1—Alumni day. Class reunions, baseball games.
6 p. m.—Alumni banquet.
8 p. m.—Treble Clef Club concert.
9:30 p. m.—Reception and dancing.
June 2—3 p. m., Baccalaureat sermon.
June 3—8:15 p. m., Orchestra concert.
June 4—3:30-5:30 p. m.—President’s Reception.
June 5—Class day. 8 a. m. Class breakfast. 3-5 p. m. Class Day Exercises. 8:15 p. m. Cantata, Music Department.
June 6—Commencement.
10 a. m. Graduation Exercises. Lowering colors.
1 p. m. Luncheons.
2-4 p. m. Open house. Museum, Library, Williams and Shatzel Halls.
3 p. m. Band Concret (open air)

Commencement News for Graduates
The Commencement week program will begin on the evening of May 31st. From that time on through the week of commencement, activities will be at their height.

The Alumni will be expected to take their part in the program to make this one of the great commencement weeks in the history of Bowling Green State College.

With the opening of the program as announced elsewhere we will be launch- ed immediately into the program for Alumni Day, Saturday, June 1st. Three days for renewing old acquaintances and making new friends.

The program thus far arranged is:
Friday, May 31st, 8 p. m.—Gold Mask play.
Saturday, June 1st.
Morning—Class reunions, breakfasts, and luncheons. Special efforts to bring back the classes of 1915, 1920 and 1925. These will be the honor classes this year!
Baseball—Alumni vs Varsity game in the morning and a Varsity vs another College in the afternoon.
Banquet—6 p. m. Shatzel Hall, $1.25. Reservations to be made to Miss Lillian Tressel, State College, Bowling Green. By Monday, May 27th.
8:00 p. m.—Social hour for those who wish to remain in the new gymnasium.
8 p. m. Treble Clef Club Concert.
9:30-11:30 Reception and dancing at Shatzel Hall.

Sunday, June 2.
3:00 p. m. Baccalaureate.
We know that you will want to return for a big week-end at the School. It will be a success only if you attend.

We have arranged the Alumni Day and Banquet on Saturday before Baccalaureate this year in order that those who are teaching during the first week of June may be able to attend and meet their old friends and classmates during the Saturday holiday. Then we can re- main for the Baccalaureate and make this, in a sense, a Spring Home-Coming. We do not wish to do away with the Home-Coming in the Fall. We need it, but we do wish to make the Commence- ment a time never to be forgotten, by graduates and alumni.

We have appointed a nomination com- mittee of which Ralph Schaller is chair- man. If you have any suggestions he will be held at the banquet table.

About the honor classes. Our plan is to honor the graduates of '15, '20 and '25 by making their classes the nucleus for the gathering of the classes two years previous and two years following, for example; the class of '20 will be the nucleus for the gathering of the classes of '18, '19, '20, '21, and '22. Thus the classes are honored in being the nucleus and given a responsibility at the same time of not only having the largest at- tendedance possible but of being the hosts of their group of classes. Next year the classes of '16, '21, and '26 will be given this honor. Let us see what the grads of '15, '20 and '25 can do in this matter, we are depending on YOU!

STARS OF OTHER YEARS. Will it
not be great to see the stars of other years out on the diamond again? It will seem like old times to cheer them in their efforts to win. They have carried the colors of their college to victory and even at times of defeat have honored the school. Will they be able to carry the colors of the Alumni Association to victory? This will be decided on Saturday, June 1st.

Some Facts About the Banquet. Reservations must be made to Miss Lillian Tressel, State College, Bowling Green. The price will be $1.25 per plate. Graduates and Alumni will be allowed to bring guests at the same price. Dues will be collected at the time of paying for the plates or may be mailed. Dues are $1.00 a year, in advance. Graduates of 1929 are members for the first year without the payment of dues. This is in honor of their successful undergraduate work which is just closing. Again may we remind you that reservations must be made by all who wish to attend, both graduates and alumni, and that the price will be $1.25 per plate. This price also includes the party. Guests may be brought to the party at 50 cents each.

What Is Done With The Dues? They are used to pay the expenses of the association. And this year we are planning to includes three or four issues of an alumni magazine. More information about this later. There are many things you wish accomplished. We do also, and will carry them out for you if the finance is provided.

GEO. M. WILSON
Alumni Pres.

Have your garment cleaned and pressed at the best place in town.

Called For and
Delivered Free

L. Canen
151 N. Main St.
Call No. 156

Miss Lilian Tressel,
State College,
Bowling Green, Ohio.

Please reserve ....... plates for me at the Annual Banquet given by the Alumni Association for which I agree to pay $1.25 per plate.

I understand that all reservations are to be paid on or before June 1, 1929.

[ ] Enclosed find check.
[ ] I will pay at the banquet.

Name ........................................
Street ........................................
City ...........................................
State .......................................

Return above to Miss Tressel before May 27th

The Language Department has just received new French, Spanish and German slides and Latin records.

Miss Nielsen of the Language Department spoke to the Home Economics Club on Wednesday evening, April 17. Her subject was "The Influence of Roman Cooking on Modern Cookery and on American Cookery. She gave the club some very unique recipes taken from an old latin cookbook and pointed out how little changed are menus and tastes today from what they were in the days of Roman splendor. The club served a hot punch and honey cookies. The favors were Roman scrolls bearing the insignia of the Home Economics Club.

At the State Scholarship contest held at the Bowling Green State College on March 30, there were 56 entered in the Latin 1 contest, 49 in Latin 2 and 50 in French. The winner in Class A Latin 1 in Wood county was a pupil of Miss Jean Sherer of Rossford High School and a former Bowling Green State College student.

Miss Eleanor Rees of Troy township high school in Luckey, won first place in Latin 2, in the scholastic contest in Columbus in Class B. She is a pupil of Miss Mildred Goughler, who is a former Bowling Green State College student.
SUMMER SESSION-1929

SPECIAL FEATURES

Elementary Education
All the Required Courses in the Two-Year Curricula for Elementary teachers.

Secondary Education
A wider range than heretofore of Content and Professional Courses for Degree students.

New Courses
German, Geology, Home Economics, Physics, and Chemistry.

Practice Teaching

Athletic Coaching
Coaching courses in Football and Basketball in charge of the regular College coaches. First term.

Receptions, Entertainments and Lectures
Afternoon and evening receptions, teas and tea dances, lectures, plays and concerts; Weekly chapel addresses by noted speakers; field trips and picnics.

PURPOSE OF SUMMER SESSION
In order to afford teachers and prospective teachers the largest possible opportunities for summer study, the Normal College will offer twelve weeks of instruction in the summer of 1928, divided into two terms each giving credit for six weeks. The first term will consist of six weeks five days a week and the second term of five weeks six days a week. By this arrangement the varying needs of students will be fully accommodated.

First Term, June 17 to July 26:
Second Term, July 29 to August 30:
For Whom Courses are planned:
1. Superintendents, high school principals, junior and senior high school teachers.
2. Teachers of the intermediate and kindergarten-primary grades and of rural schools.
3. Teachers of special subjects and Two-Year Graduates in Elementary Courses who are working toward a degree.

Write for Bulletin.

Calendar
Summer Session, 1929
First Term, June 17 to July 26
June 17, Monday—Registration day.
June 18, Tuesday—Instruction begins.
July 26, Friday—First term ends.
Second Term, July 29 to August 30
July 29, Monday—Registration day.
July 30, Tuesday—Instruction begins.
August 30, Friday—Second term ends.

Year, 1929-30
September 16, Monday—First Semester begins.
February 3, Monday—Second semester begins.
June 12, Thursday—Commencement day
Summer Session, 1930
June 16, Monday—First Summer term begins.
July 28, Monday—Second Summer term begins.

Legislation authorizing Bowling Green State College and Kent State College to give Arts courses in addition to their present Teacher Training Courses, has been signed by Governor Cooper.

Bowling Green College is glad of this opportunity to be of greater service, as matters now stand courses in the Arts college for Freshmen and Sophomores will be opened September 1929. If the demand is sufficient Junior Art students may be cared for.
Details of plans will be published later.

ATHLETIC SEASON IS HERE
See our line of TENNIS RACKETS, and TENNIS BALLS, BASEBALL GLOVES and BATTS.

BOLLES DRUG STORE
C. C. Hutton
FIVE BROS. FRATERNITY

A brilliant oriental spectacle was the annual Five Brothers fraternity dance in the College gym Saturday night. The season of sorority and fraternity parties has been replete with lovely affairs of which one of the most original and striking was that of the Five Brothers who effectively used their fraternity colors of red and black to transform the gym into a Turkish plaza.

Music by Leo Lake and his band of eight pieces. Favors for the feminine guests were leather coin purses with the gold fraternity seal.

A charming entertainment number was the toe dance given by Leora Salesburg of Toledo, during the evening.

Faculty guests were President and Mrs. Homer B. Williams, Dr. and Mrs. Clayton C. Kohl, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Landis, Mr. Warren E. Steller and Prof. Clyde Hissong.

YE OLD FIVE BROS.

After a long period of travail suffering and sorrow the neophyte have been initiated into the sacred realm of Skull and Bones. Many sighs of relief from the said neophytes greeted the completion of the third degree. No longer will they shudder at the lusty swing of the paddle and the resounding echo.

Wit the pledging of our new men we have organized our spring program.

The fraternity through its alumnae organization has inaugurated an extensive building program which will eventually lead to a new house to be owned by the Frat.

Plans are already nearing completion for the annual Spring Picnic and the final meeting of the year. Many of the old brothers will be back upon both of these occasions to participate in the fraternity life which was so enjoyable to those of yester years.

With the completion of these enjoyable social functions the years work will have been completed.
SKOL SORORITY

The Skol Sorority wishes to announce that it has accepted a challenge from the Five Sisters for a baseball tournament and tennis match. The first game is scheduled for Tuesday, April 30, 1929.

Look for the notice of the Big Spring Dance for Everyone!

BIG DANCE

The Skol Sorority will sponsor a dance for the entire student body on May 11. This dance is to be a strictly sport affair and we are extending a hearty invitation to all.

Bids can be purchased at $1.00 per couple from any Skol member or pledge. Get your bid early and watch for further announcements.

DELHI FRATERNITY

On Tuesday evening following Easter vacation the members of the Delhi Fraternity met and administered the third degree. After initiation the fellows adjourned to the house where Whoopee continued.

Following out an old custom of the Fraternity, the retiring Neos spread a feed for the brothers. All indulged, (some over indulged). In the course of the blow-out, one of our brothers, who recently ventured on matrimonial seas, had a stroke of philanthropy, and set up the cigars. Again all indulged. Withstanding the fact that Ed’s cigars put some of the boys stomachs at high seas, we all wish Digby loads of luck.

Newly elected neophytes are: Fred Ball, Cleo Donalson, Richard Ford, Joe Moran, Jud Rinebolt and Schuyler Mohr.

SEVEN SISTERS SORORITY

On April 7, the following pledges were given their first degree: Elsie Newman, Ruth Kellar, Ethel Cooke, Marian Sanzenbacker, Althea Benners, Esther Hayhwist, Dorothy Bolles, Elizabeth Walters, Pauline Spitler and Marion Culbert.

Each pledge was presented with a pledge pin.

On the evening of April 12th, the Seven Sister Sorority gave their an-
Annual Formal Dance in the Women's gym. The gym was most cleverly decorated to resemble a quaint Dutch garden. Two little Dutch girls, in a booth representing a windmill, served refreshments to the dancers.

The men received leather comb cases with the Seven Sister insignia tooled in the leather, as favors and the faculty were given corsages of roses and sweet peas as foras. The alumnae members present were Margaret Bemis, Lillian Kennedy, Hattie Bettsloff, Edith Sheehon and Marie Dock. Youngs orchestra furnished the music.

The Three Kays met with Miss Baird, April 8, at her home in this city. After a short business discussion, they summoned the Misses Wilma Stone, Grace Schmunk, and Kathryn Leathers to present them with their pledge pins—little white gold K'S to be worn with the colors green and white—and to instruct them as to their behavior during the next two weeks, and their preparation for the next meeting.

The Three Kays wish to announce to the student body and faculty the existence of the Three Kay Sorority which was organized last semested by ten girls under the guidance of Miss Florence Baird.

Mr. Petty, a graduate student at Ohio State, is filling Miss Baird's position for the rest of the year. Miss Baird was called to Arizona by the serious illness of her brother, Mr. Richard Baird.

---

**THE MYSTERY**

**SPUP BOW TIE**

At

**UHLMAN'S**

Come in and See it

---

**THE STATE BANK**

- of -

Bowling Green, Ohio

**CAPITAL AND SURPLUS**

$122,000.00

---

4% Interest Paid on Savings

---

Member Federal Reserve System

---

**OFFICERS**

Earl D. Bloom, President

Fred W. Uhlman, Vice-President

J. C. White, Vice-President

Henry J. Rudolph, Cashier

Alva O. Arnold, Ass't. Cashier

---

**The Drug Store on the Square**

**LINCOLN & DIRLAM**

What Do You Know About Leather

There are four selections of leather used in repair shops.

**Demand The Grade Stamp**

All Leather Looks Alike

**CHURCH SHOE SHOP**
The Gold Mask has started work on what promises to be one of the funniest plays that the organization has ever produced and plans to present the comedy sometime in May.

"Is Zat So", a prize fight comedy which took New York off its feet a couple of seasons ago, is the next vehicle of the club. A laugh provoker of great merit, the comedy ought to be a record breaker for Bowling Green and, if presented in the same Gold Mask efficient manner should gain high praise from the critics, who consider anything done by Gold Mask a real success.

Starring in this play will be Horace Pelton, who will play "Hap" Hurley, the hard boiled manager of a prize fighter. The fighter, "Chick" Cowan, will be Clement Premo. The two are out of a job and land a place as butler and footman in a rich man's mansion, which is so comical that it gives you a side che, especially their efforts to "loin de English gag".

Others cast prominently in the comedy will be Gertrude Fries, Anna Hayne, Ruth Grover, Burton Dewese, Treece, Hough, Lake and others.

This play promises to be as funny as "The Cat an dthe Canary" was horrifying and "The Enemy" was tense.

WHO'S WHAT

By Pepe Popogesnokopolopus

We are mentioning Prof. C. E. Powell in this chapter of Who's What, not for some one great thing he has done for the college, but for the many little personal services he renders his fellow citizens.

Now Doc Powell deserves his title, 'Doc'. He is one professor that does.

I never have known just why ordinary Profs are called Doctors. Maybe it's to make people think they are rich or something.

Anyway, Doc Powell is a Doc what is a Doc.

He's a specialisit.

Doc's a 'Boil Squeezer'—and a boil squeezer of no mean repute.

If there's any thing he likes better than squeezing boils, why it's—squeezing carbuncles.

This little past-time of his, keeps his mind off the saw and hammer. And it is an examle of only one of the many useful little arts that he practices. He is not satisfied with doing or thinking about only his own profession. Doc will do most anything if it's helpful to somebody or the community.

The Professor recalls with pride the days when he used to drown cats and dogs in the wash tub in order to save the community the expense of hiring a pest officer.

Doc Powell is also a musician. He often plays the clarinet in the College Band. It is said that he probably can play louder than any body in the whole band — and probably anyone in all of Center Township! He sounds about like a million peanut roasters all playing in tune.

So it is the little things like these that he does, and the cheerful attitude in which he does them, that made him so popular and also, worthy of this elaborate dedication.
“Better Dry Cleaning”
Sanitary Dry Cleaners
DYEING       PLEATING
Phone 28      139 E. Wooster

A. & LYNN C. RIESS
For What’s What in Men’s Wear

A new line of College Jewelry — all new and different.

ALEX KLEVER
Jeweler
121 N. Main St.

THE
Equitable Savings & Loan Co.
The “Old and Reliable” Savings Institution
133 E. Wooster St.

DRUGS
KODAKS

FOUNTAIN PENS
MECHANICAL PENCILS
LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS
and
ALL STUDENT’S SUPPLIES

Butler’s Drug Store

STATIONERY        PERFUMERY
SPORTS

SOPH'S WIN INTRAMURAL MEET

On March 27, the first annual Indoor Track meet was held. Many new track possibilities were revealed together with the faithful old veterans. It was an all around success.

The Soph's took high points with 65; Freshmen 24%; Juniors 22%; Seniors 20. Doyle, a Soph, was high point man with 12%; second, Kennemuth 11%; Edington, Jr., 10%; Ryder, Soph, 10; Leitman, Sr., 8.

Red Smith, Avery, Golding and McArter, Pore were among the new prospective track men.

Results of the meet:
Hi Jump—Stevenson, Treece, Shaeffer and Price tied. Height 5'2½".
Shot Put—1st Leitman, Sr.; 2nd Price, Jr.; 3rd. Ryder. Soph; 4th. H. Filiere, Sr. Distance 33'10".
Discuss—1st. Soldwish, Soph; 2nd. Ryder, Soph; 3rd. Treece, Jr.; 4th. Goldner, Fr. Distance 107'4".

BASEBALL MEN

Under Coach Steller's direction, twenty-five men are battling for a place on the squad. Practices are being held every night.
A list of the candidates and the position they are trying out for are as follows:
Yawberg, 3rd; Purdy, 2nd; Hough, O F; Dunipace, 3rd; Shaeffer, O F; Zeissler, p; C. Filiere, c; Spengler, p; Thorout, c; Stockline, L F; tacy, c; Galbrich, 2nd; H. Filiere, p; McClury, 1st; Wight, 2nd; Hawksins, c; Bartrum, rd; Leitman, O F; Jump, 1st; Chapman, c; Mohr, p; Ault, 1st; R. Filiere, s. s.; Martens, 3rd.

TENNIS MEN

A "perpetual tournament" is being conducted between tennis candidates. Following is the rating of the men trying out for the Varsity Tennis Team.
Smith, Lerch, Lockwood, Myers, Olds, Lowell, Dermer, Lindsey, Doren, Helm, Roller.
Any man has the right to challenge the man directly above him. Challenges must be accepted.
Matches will consist of two out of three sets.
The rankings will at no time be permanent therefore one has an opportunity for trying out for the team throughout the season.
By this plan, the very best players will always be on the squad.

"Why do blushes run over girls' faces?"
"Because if they ran, they would kick up too much dust."
—State Lion

Hause: "What do they mean by 'nip and tuck'?"
Jump: "One nip and they tuck you away for the night."

Bud: "Honestly, honey, you're the first girl I've ever loved."
Ginny: "You must think I don't realize it."
Names and Addresses of Alumni

CLASS OF 1926
Diploma in Elementary Education

Mozelle Adams, teacher; Norwalk, O.
Hazel Rozelle Babione; Clyde, O.
Hazel Irene Baker (Mrs. C. O. Myer); 4038 Eastway, Toledo.

Rose Bartley ........................................

Lucinda H. Behrman (Mrs. Arthur A. Johnson); Moline, Kansas.
Donna M. Bender, teacher; 413 Ohio St., Huron, O.
Opal A. Berry, (Mrs. Lapp), teacher; 220 E. Sixth St., Perrysburg, O.
Ruth Ivadell Biddle, teacher; 301 N. Prospect St., Marion, O.
Lucy Bintz, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, Sandusky.
Dorothy Blakeslee, teacher; Oakwood.
Laura Blessing, teacher; Risingsun.
Rita Bockey, teacher; R. F. D. No. 4, Delphos, O.
Irma M. Bolinger, teacher; 800 Franklin Ave., Fremont.
Madge Estella Bonnell, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, Wauseon.
Barbara L. Boulton, teacher; Grand Rapids.
Margaret Bower ......................................

Pearl N. Boyer, teacher; 134 S. Lind St. Deshler, O.
Leona Bertha Brown, Haskins.
Helen Brown, teacher; Haskins.
Sophia Joy Bryan, teacher; 530 W. First St., Delphos, O.
Betty Canfield (Mrs. Estelle Mohr); State Teachers College, Greely, Colo.
Martha Elzina Cheney ..............................

Thelma Maxine Clevenger, teacher; 10010 Newton Ave., Cleveland.
Vernice G. Clymer, teacher; 1212 Oakwood Ave., Napoleon, O.
Vivian Clymer, teacher; 1212 Oakwood Ave., Napoleon.
Katherine Collins, teacher; Portage.
Claris Coots, teacher; Cygnet.
Grace Courtade ......................................

Marguerite Covrett, teacher; 633 Polk St., Sandusky, O.
Velma Coy, teacher; Station No. 6, Toledo.
Opal L. Crates ......................................

Mrs. Ruby Criger, teacher; Van Lue.
Roy E. Crites; R. F. D. No. 3, Spencerville, O.
Yolan Cverna, 1645 East 30th St., Lorain, O.
Katherine Mathilda Dauer, teacher; Haskins.
Susan M. Davis, teacher; 430 Walnut St., Perrysburg.
Mary C. Deehrake, teacher; R. F. D. No. 1, St. Mary's, O.
Ruth M. DeLancy, supervisor; 26 Ellenwood Ave., Youngstown, O.
Alice Dewese, teacher; Weston, O.
Jesse Wayne Dewese, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, Weston, O.
Ilah N. Dickey, teacher; 934 Taurat St. Lima, O.
Sylvia Diehr, teacher; 1018 E. State St., Fremont.
Donna M. Dille, supervisor critic; 643 Woodland Ave., Springfield.
Maude M. Elton, teacher; (Mrs. Biery) 1042 Door St., Toledo.
Helen G. Ewing, teacher; McComb.
Gail K. Fehr, teacher; Tiffin.
Ruth Ferguson, teacher; Maumee.
Alice Fowler ..........................}

Berndaine Kathryn Frank, teacher; Fremont, O.
Ruby Frick, teacher; 311 N. Cherry St., Van Wert, O.
Martha Garrow .................................

Iris M. Glover .................................

Luverne Mary Gonawein, teacher; 1016 Rowson Pl., Fremont.
George V. Grauer, student; 133 N. Prospect St., B. Green.
Lawrence C. Grauer, teacher; R. F. D. No. 1, Bucyrus, O.
Elma K. Greenbank, teacher; 603 W. Ash St., Piqua, O.

Florence Gingrich (Mrs. Bower), teacher; N. Main St., Bowling Green.

Mrs. Bertha Grosvenor

Magdalene C. Gyson, teacher; Venice.

Pauline M. Hakes, teacher (Mrs. Heyman); 105 N. Maple St., Alburquerque, New Mexico.

Bertha J. Hall; 209 Lincoln Ave., Swanton, O.

Minnie L. Hart, teacher; 502 W. Columbus St., Kenton.

Marion Eileen Hathaway, teacher; 13-18 N. Union St., Fostoria.

Hazel Erdine Hathaway, teacher; 612 N. Jameson Ave., Lima.

Bertha Hays (Mrs. Robert Younkin); teacher; Maumee.

Helen Hays, teacher; Bowling Green.

Geraldine Hedges; General delivery, Marion, O.

Marjorie E. Heiby, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, Bucyrus.

Alice M. Hellwig, (Mrs. Dolph), teacher Elmore, O.

Alice A. Herman, teacher; 331 Prospect St., Wellington.

Margaret Jayne Hess, teacher; 1120 Eighth St., Lorain, O.

Hazel Heston

Angela M. Hoffman, 241 E. Front St., Perrysburg.

Blanche W. Hull; 205 Wood St., Delta.

Cecil T. Hupp, teacher; 615 Enterprise St., Bowling Green.

Laura F. Jones, teacher; 2030 Tate Ave. Cleveland.

Thelma M. Jump, teacher; 539 E. Columbus Ave., Kenton.

Freida J. Kaeding, teacher; Luckey, O.

Ruth Kanney

Grace E. Katzenberger, teacher; 404 Elm St., Greenville, O.

Bertha K. Keiser, bookkeeper; R. F. D. No. 10, Fremont, O.

Casper William King

Marion Amelia Kishman, teacher; Vermillion, O.

Neva L. Knapp, teacher; 620 W. Wayne Maumee.

Luella L. Knierim, teacher; 842 N. Union St., Fostoria, O.

Edna Kunkle, teacher; Bellevue, O.

Lautzenheiser, Alice Dorothy, teacher; teacher; Edon, O.

Mabel Layton, teacher; 620 S. Main St., Upper Sandusky, O.

Miriam Beatrice Lazaer

Audrey I. Leaf

Elsie Vera Lusher, teacher; Lime City.

Nina Lust

Helen McCormick, teacher; 746 W. Market St., Lima.

Ruth E. Mainhardt, teacher; R. F. D. No. 8, Box 135, W. Toledo.

Clara Matilda Miller

Janet L. Miller, teacher; Bloomdale.

Madalene Miller, teacher; 1301 W. 19th St., Lorain, O.

Ruth I. Minkler, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, Wellington.

Marjory Montgomery, teacher; Findlay, O.

Vera D. Moorman, teacher; 1026 Forsythe St., Toledo.

Bernice Irene Moriarty, teacher; 156 Dartmouth Dr., Toledo.

Grace Marietta Nietz, teacher; Monclova.

Glendola Morris

Mae Mildred O’Connor, teacher; 2144 Maplewood Ave., Toledo.

Melvin Osborne, teacher; Weston.

Bertha E. J. Pauly (Mrs. Gould); 500 Park St., Toledo.

Alma M. Peters, teacher; 303 Fremont St., Fostoria.

Ella Audrey Porter, teacher; R. F. D. o. 1, Box 560, East Toledo.

Marjorie B. Reed, teacher; Sugar Ridge.

Mildred Loretta Rice

Alice Richards

Ruby M. Riggins, teacher; 730 N. Jefferson St., Van Wert, O.
Mae Gladys Ruddock (Mrs. K. W. Mollenkopf), teacher; 1033 Rawson Pl., Fremont.

Florence Sargeant, teacher; 392 Drexel Dr., Toledo.

Mary Sawyer, teacher; R. F. D. No. 8, Van Wert.

Enola C. Schnoor, teacher; 826 Stillwell Ave., Fremont.

Lola Secord (Mrs. Kesler), teacher; Main St., Delta, O.

Helen Kathryn Sharp, teacher; 305 Kansas Ave., Lorain.

Lola Secord (Mrs. Kesler), teacher; 305 Kansas Ave., Lorain.

Nora Shively, teacher; Celina.


Mildred Shroyer

Frances Sims, teacher; R. F. D. No. 9, Kenton.

Brigid C. Slattery, teacher; Hicksville.

Helen Isabelle Spayd (Mrs. Chas. E. Behymer); 667 Hancock Ave., West Detroit, Mich.

Ida Mandell Stein (Mrs. Bigelow); 459 S. Grove St., Bowling Green.

Anna C. Spoerl, teacher; Perrysburg.

Ada Spring, teacher; Fayette, O.

Ilo Spring, teacher; 769 S. Prospect St., Marion, O.

Pearl E. Stasell; 138 Kplar St., Van Wert, O.

Alma Steiner, Bluffton, O.

Mildred Doris Stelzer (Mrs. Ora Leis); 118 Pearl St., Spencerville, O.

Farol Stratton (Mrs. Horney); 5710 Wabash Ave., Detroit.

Muriel Stubbins, teacher; Rossford.

Mildred Suter; Waterville, O.

Mrs. Margaret Swain, teacher; Vickery.

Ethel Grace Swartz, teacher; Findlay.

Freda Marie Switzer, teacher; Adams St., Port Clinton, O.

Idella Terry, teacher; Rushsylvania, O.

Helen M. Thompson, teacher; 721 Osborne St., Sandusky, O.

Irene K. Trolke, teacher; Castalia, O.

Irene M. Tule, teacher; Fayette, O.

Donna Van Camp, teacher; 120 Collingwood Blvd., Fremont.

Robertine M. Waldenga, teacher; 126 Walnut St., Oak Harbor.

Moneta R. Weihl, teacher; Rossford, O.

Wealtha Wentling, teacher; Carey, O.

Alvaretta R. Whitaker; 293 Clay St., Tiffin.

Eva R. Widzer, teacher; 3643 East 118 St., Cleveland.

Dorothy Mae Williams, teacher; Milan.

Lillian Eleanore Wise; 503 S. Chestnut St., Van Wert.

Martha E. Wisley (Mrs. Lennis Smith); Box 64, R. F. D. No. 1, Bowl. Green.

Lucile Wyant

Rhea Zeigler, teacher; Mendon, O.

Elva Catherine Zeller, teacher; 204 W. Broadway St., Maumee.

Dottie Zimmerman, teacher; B. Green.

Eva Marie Zirkle

Diploma in Commercial Education

Bernice Brandon, teacher; R. F. D. o. 1., Coldwater, O.

Audrey Brentlinger, teacher; 202 N. Main St., Mt. Gilead.

Bernard O. Bricker; 211 S. Prospect St., Bowling Green, O.

Mildred Ewing; Newton Falls, O.

Iris Hatfield Heirs, stenographer; 139 N. Second St., Rittman, O.

Walter C. Insley, student; Arcadia, O.

Margaret E. Jessen, 2477 Franklin Ave., Toledo.

Mary E. Kerst, teacher; Genexa, O.

Kenneth W. Mollenkopf, teacher; Superior St., Rossford, O.

Edna Probel (Mrs. Kenneth Urschel); Oak Harbor, O.

Wilbur A. Rider, teacher; Archbold.

Georgianna Shiveley; 414 Harrison St., Greenville.

Diploma in Public School Music

Catherine H. Bartley, teacher; 718 Orchard St., Toledo.

Gwendolyn M. Beall, teacher; Fourth St., Carrollton, O.

Marie Bressler; 550 Ordway Ave., B. Green.

Elsie Claggett; 204 West Madison St., Sandusky, O.

Helen L. Hull, instrumental supervisor; 5272 Horger Ave., Fordson, Detroit, Mich.

Fannie L. Huston; Arcadia.
Esther Lambertus, student, Columbia University; 218 Washington St., Port Clinton, O.

Agnes Lorraine Pilliod, supervisor of music; 311 N. Main St., Swanton.

Helen Red, supervisor of music; 118 W. College St., Springfield, O.

Helen E. Urschel (Mrs. Janzer) (A. B.); 251 Biddle St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Robert Wyandt, supervisor of music; Convoy, O.

Gertrude E. Zeis, supervisor of music; 226 W. Frouth St., Port Clinton.

Diploma in Home Economics

Elza A. Ahrendt, 10 Rockingham Dr., Toledo.

Sadiebell Clements, teacher; Martin, O.

Mary M. Freeman (Mrs. Burleigh Leader); Deshler, O.

Leta M. Gigax, teacher; Fayette, O.

Dorothy Hearn, teacher; 164 N. Main St., Amherst, O.

Orpha G. Knight, teacher; Portage.

Iris L. Kohler, teacher; Lemoynne.

Laura T. Pope, teacher; Elyria, O.

Rachel Schelling, teacher; 2213 Putman St., Toledo.

Mrs. Edith Schuck, teacher; Van Lue.

Alice Slessman, teacher; 225 W. Buckeye St., Clyde.

Bernice D. Williams (Mrs. A. H. Shanes) social worker; 2114 Millwood St., Toledo.

Diploma in Industrial Arts

Dale N. Osborne, N. Church St., B. G.

Wilford J. Gahn, teacher; 200 York St., Bellevue, O.

Theodore N. Hummell, teacher; 552 Oberlin Ave., Lorain, O.

John W. Myers, teacher; Jefferson H. S., Delphos, O.

Bachelor of Science in Education

Earl Adams

Everett Doty

Ivan E. Beard, principal; Van Lue, O.

Jay R. Bone, teacher; Holland, O.

Margaret Ina Bulger, 924 E. Pierce, St., Phoenix, Ariz.

Wayne F. Cornell, teacher; Edon, O.

Julia Blanch Davis, teacher; Bradner.

Theodore Fowler (Mrs. Hazel); 1019 St. James Court, Toledo, O.

Harry Frankfather, teacher; McClure.

Orval E. Gundrun, R. F. D. No. 1, Lorain, O.

Olive E. Havens, teacher; R. F. D. No. 7, Fremont.

Onnolee Hipp, teacher; 432 S. Perry St., St. Mary's, O.

Noble M. Hiser

Marian M. Koleman

Jonathan Ladd, student, Western Reserve; 228 Pike Ave., B. Green.

Dallas D. Lawrence, principal; R. F. D. No. 9, Findlay.

Roy H. Longnecker (A. B.), principal; East Front St., Pemberville.

Lucile G. Long, teacher; 202 E. Merry Ave., B. Green.

Edith L. McGee, teacher; Ohio City.

Laura J. McMasters (Mrs. Caldwell); 2734-132nd St., Toledo.

Esther March, teacher; 214 Haskins St., Bowling Green.

Carl Otto Meyer (A. B.), principal; Grand Rapids.

Homer J. Moscoe, teacher and coach; Sylvania.

Stanley E. Pennington, teacher; New Vienna, O.

Lindsey R. Pugh, superintendent; Portage, O.

Robert C. Roe, teacher; 1644½ Sylvania Ave., Toledo.

Otto J. Roth, R. F. D. No. 4, B. Green.

John C. Rudolph, principal; McClure.

Jean M. Sherrer, teacher; 302 N. Enterprise St., B. Green.

Franklin Skibbie, teacher; N. Prospect St., Bowling Green.

Frances L. Smith, librarian; 216 N. Allen St., Bryan, O.

Eleanore H. Stutz, 1201 Marlboro St., Sandusky.

Wilbur W. Swartz, teacher; Cygnet.

Chloe R. Thomas, teacher; Alvado, O.

Elmer D. Treece, teacher; 5423 Orchard St., Maple Heights, O.

Virginia Wayman; 332 Wallace Ave., Bowling Green.
Mildred E. Whisler, Gilbert Ave.; Follansbee, W. Va.
Rev. Geo. M. Wilson, minister; 5720 Main St., Sylvania, O.
Earl F. Wittmer, 517 Pike Ave., B. G.
Robert A. Younkin, teacher; Delta, O.

CLASS OF 1927
Diploma in Elementary Education
Helen G. Agnew, teacher; Fostoria.
Ruth Eleanor Ahflors, teacher; 1026 Marmion Ave., Toledo.
Catherine Alban, teacher; 307 Thurston Ave., B. Green.
Evelyn Yvonne Alexander, teacher; Lewistown, O.
Lucille Allison (Mrs. Stamm); Archbold, Ohio.
Margaret Lucile Anthony, teacher; 200 College St., Piqua, O.
Hildegard Clara Artz, teacher; 1135 White Ave., Fremont.
Lonella Atwater, teacher; 108 E. Sixth St., Perrysburg, O.
Bertha Aufderhaar, teacher; Wapakoneta, O.
Grace E. Bachman, teacher; R. F. D. No. 3, Bowling Green.
Julia Martha Baker, teacher; 359 S. Warpole St., Sandusky.
Margaret Mae Bame

Winifred I. Barnes, teacher; Harrisville, Penn.
Pauline Barnwell (Mrs. Arthur Mann); 336 Starr Ave., Toledo.
Helen Katherine Barres; 1002 W. 21st. St., Lorain.
 Florence Loraine Beard, teacher; 122 S. Prospect St., B. Green.
Elizabeth Beatty, teacher; 206 Adrian St., Delta.
Dorothy Marie Beckman; Millbury, O.
Viola C. Beebe, teacher; Vickery, O.
Myrtle Bemis (Mrs. S. B. Emery); Haskins.
Etta Bennett, teacher; 121 Essex St., East Toledo.
Frances Ruth Bessire; 1432 Allentown Rd., Lima.
Mildred Lucile Biddle, teacher; 301 N. Prospect St., Marion, O.

Norma Biebricker; R. F. D. No. 5, Bellevue, O.
Norma Bishop, teacher; 215 Park Ave., Findlay, O.
Hazel Marguerite Blair, teacher; 622 Raymer Blvd., Toledo, O.
Maudie Mae Blair, (Mrs. Lester A. Lusher), teacher; 536 Oak St., Toledo.
Zelma M. Blaser, teacher; 633 Maple St., Fostoria.
Edna Bodley, teacher; 452 E. Center St. Marion, O.
Neva Bowman, teacher; 508 Fairview St., Lima, O.
Alice Boyle, teacher; Cardington, O.
Augusta Gertrude Braun (Mrs. Messinger); 5020 Lindenwood Ave., St. Louis, Missouri.
Beulah Bobb Bressler, West Wooster St., B. Green.
Bernetta Esther Brick, teacher; Swanton, O.
Thelma Brindley, supervising critic; Bowling Green.
Lottie A. Brown, teacher; Fayette, O.
Ruth A. Brown, teacher; 428 E. Oak St., Wauseon, O.
Flossie Mae Burner, teacher; Leipsic.
Cuba Bushong, West Mansfield, O.
Maxwell Eugene Craft, student; 407 S. Gilbert St., Ada, O.
Ninabelle Cross, teacher; Upper Sandusky, O.
Sylvia Pearl Cross, teacher; Upper Sandusky, O.
Harriett Kathryn Croy; Caldwell, O.
Gertrude Vivian Curl, teacher; Zanesville, O.
Gertrude Sophia Dahlmeyer; 1130 Baker St., Toledo.
Lucile Dalberg; 2506 Scottwood Ave., Toledo.
Ethel Daley, teacher; Bryan, O.
Amelia Dauer, teacher; Haskins, O.
Gertrude Dillinger, (Mrs. G. W. Sponsler), teacher; N. Baltimore, O.
Nora Henrietta Droese, teacher; 4840 E. 88th St., Cleveland.
Gertrude U. Dunlop, teacher; Pataskala, Ohio.
Mildred Edna Eairleywine, teacher; N. Baltimore.
Leora Marie Ebersole, teacher; Arcadia.
Chloris E. Filiere, teacher; Milton Center, O.
Gladys Flick (Mrs. Line) teacher; R. F. D. No. 6, Findlay.
Charlotte L. Ford, teacher; 703 S. Blanchard St., Findlay.
Margaret E. Forrester, teacher; R. F. D. o. 3, Box, 67, B. Green.
Florence Marguerite Fox, teacher; Edon, O.
Helen Marie Geesey, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, Archbold, O.
Iva Geaphart, teacher; 1109 Stillwell Ave. St. Marys, O.
Theodorea Bilberg, teacher; 305 N. Ash St., St. Marys, O.
Naomi Glenn, student; 1324 Superior St., Toledo, O.
Claire Marie Glezner (Mrs. D. W. Fletcher); 106 Rosalind Pl., Toledo.
Catherine Jane Griffith, teacher; Edon.
Ruth M. Griffith, teacher; Gomer, O.
Mary R. Griffiths, teacher; Gomer, O.
Veda Gertrude Grim, teacher; 724 Romain Ave., Napoleon.
Ethel W. Grow, teacher; 312 Parker St., Toledo.
Elizabeth Harrison, teacher; Fostoria, O.
Mary Irene Heilner, teacher; 542 Segur Ave., Toledo.
Eulalis Grace Henderlich, teacher; Danbury, O.
Helen Hilgeneck, teacher; Elmore, O.
Addie Celestial Holcomb, teacher; R. F. D. No. 4, Gibsonburg, O.
H. Dorcas Headington (Mrs. Cur); 622 Wooster St., B. Green.
Deota Home; 1117 Rush Ave., Bellefontaine, O.
Pauline Hower

Marvelyne E. Hudson, teacher; Fremont.
Vivian Hudson (Mrs. Dennis), teacher; Portage, O.
Luella G. Jolley, teacher; Sylvania, O.
Genevieve Rae Jourdon; 2614 Collingwood Ave., Toledo.
Lillian Bernice Juillard, teacher; Bryan.
Grace M. Kaiser, teacher; 138 Hamilton St., Bellevue, O.
Ruth Kauffman, teacher; Tiro, O.
Hazel Kingsley (Mrs. Monosmith); 215 Central Ave., N. Baltimore, O.
elma Marie Kibler; Chatfield, O.
Edna Mae Lake, teacher; Grand Rapids.
Enid Ruth La Rue, teacher; 215 Angus Rd., Toledo, O.
Lois Lark

Avis Marie Latterner, teacher; 84 N. Broadway St., Shelby, O.
Jesse Lea, teacher; Lime City.
Josephine Lea, teacher; Goshen, Ind.
Thelma L. Luttenberger, teacher; 2620 Elm St., Toledo.
Thelda Claudice MacVay, teacher; 513 Chestnut St., Toledo.
Buress B. McBride, teacher; R. F. D. No. 1, Rockford, O.
Opal McFarren, teacher; 248 Madison St., Wauseon.
Bessie McClish, teacher; N. Main St., Bowling Green.
Dow Ora McIlvory, principal; Mendon.
Mary McQuellen, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, Delta.
Sophia Mack, teacher; 266 Bellevue Ave., Marion, O.
Bernice D. Mallet, 1816 Affledore Dr., Toledo.
Ruth Melissa Martin, teacher; 622 River Rd., Maumee.
Helen Mildred Meister; Lorain.
Kathryn F. Meyers, teacher; 3219 Kimball Ave., Toledo.
Dorothy Marie Miller, teacher; 1409 McDough St., Sandusky.
Lulu M. Miller, teacher; 243 W. Center St., Fostoria.
Ruth Mae Mills

Margaret Monson, teacher; Richwood, O.
Zelma Morris, teacher; 324 ½ N. McDonel St., Lima.
Turah Neoma Mosel, teacher; 506 Second St., Lima.
Maud Aletta Neeper

Ruth Marie Neumeister, teacher; 1330 Shenandoah Rd., Toledo.
Dorothy Gillete Nichlin, teacher; 100 Oregon Rd., Toledo.
Mary Jeanette Morton; 21 Hall St., Tiffin.
Helen Nutter .............................................
Naomi Hazel Obermyer, teacher; Stony Ridge, O.
Leon Oldham; R. F. D. No. 3, Rawson.
Thelma Olds (Mrs. Ray Loomis); Pike Ave., Bowling Green.
Fern Parish; Richwood, O.
Avis Parks, teacher; 1110 Buckland Ave., Fremont.
Marion G. Partridge, teacher; 3323 Cherry St., Toledo.
Helen Patton, teacher; Risingsun, O.
Mabel M. Perkins, teacher; Delta.
Althea Wilheminnina Phillips (Mrs. L. B. Witte), teacher; 1304 Vinal St., Toledo.
Ruth A. Pilzecker, teacher; 3521 Detroit Ave., Toledo, O.
Flossie Powell, teacher; 1020 Hurd Ave., Findlay.
Thelma Gertrude Primmer, teacher; 336 W. Main St., Cardington, O.
Susie Proudfoot (Mrs. Meister); 1850 Fernwood Ave., Toledo.
Hazel Lillian Ramsey, teacher; R. F. D. No. 3, Van Wert.
Edna Bertha Raphael, teacher; 519 E. Washington St., Medina, O.
Leone I. Reed, teacher; 402 S. Grove St., Bowling Green, O.
Lucile Jane Reed ...........................................
Jesta Reichley, R. F. D. No. 6, Findlay, O.
Minnie B. Reighard, teacher; 1008 Hayes St., Fremont.
Ruth M. Reinheimer, teacher; 3404 Fullamore Rt., Cleveland Heights, O.
Harriet S. Retzlafl, teacher; 4133 Oliver St., Detroit.
Irma Rice; Pandora, O.
Gladys L. Richmond (Mrs. Forrest J. Borough); 224 E. Maple St., Deshler.
Emma Marion Rigby ......................................
Emma Riley, teacher; 427 Basset Rd.
Bay Village, O.
Huldah Ritzman, teacher; 818 Mark St., Toledo.
Ruth Elizabeth Rohrbacker, teacher; 1620 Wildwood Rd., Toledo.
Helen Martha Roller, teacher; Dunbridge.
Miriam Leota Roller, teacher; 426 Center St., Findlay.
Dorothy Roth; R. F. D. No. 9, Ariohbold, O.
Charlotte Rou ie (Mrs. Marshall)
Mary Elizabeth Rozella, teacher; 736 Second St., Delphos.
Garnet Caroline Rumer ..................................
Pannie C. Rupp (Mrs. Hopwood), teacher; Whitehouse.
Marjorie L. Russell; Fayette, O.
Ella Virginia Rutherford, teacher; 2907 Parkwood Ave., Toledo.
Ira Marguerite Schaaf, teacher; S. Main St., Arlington, O.
Julia Adelaide Schelling; 2213 Putnam St., Toledo.
Grace Victoria Schinner, teacher; 416 Walden Ave., Toledo.
Helen Schroeder, teacher; 6728 Maplewood Ave., Toledo.
Illa Leona Schroeder, teacher; Dowling, O.
Mary L. Schroeder; Rudolph.
Gertrude Magdelene Schuster, teacher; 903 Conant St., Maumee.
Thelma Cleantha Seiple, teacher; 432 S. Main St., Bowling Green.
Ruth Sellers, teacher; 426 Culbertson St., Fostoria, O.
Edith E. Sheahan, teacher; 3325 Island Ave., Toledo.
Karis Lucille Sheffler, Risingsun.
Frances H. Siegenthaler, teacher; 713 E. State St., Fremont.
Clark Edward Sipe, teacher; R. F. D. No. 1, Rockford, O.
Ruby Sipe; Swanton.
Oral Sipe (Mrs. Van Horn); 1008½ Palmwood Ave., Toledo.
Rachel Slaymaker Mrs. Harold J. Evans)
Helen May Sloat, teacher; R. F. D. No. 3, Maroion.
Ara Cecil Smith, teacher; 2415 Portsmouth Ave., Toledo.
Dorothy Hazel Smith, R. F. D. No. 1, Sherwood.
Deah Evelyn Snyder, teacher; Bryan.
Helen Lucile Snyder, Napoleon.
Mary Isabelle Snyder; Fort Recovery.
Marie Mildred Sommer, teacher; 114 W. Zenia Dr., Osborn, O.
Annabel Speaks, 240 Morris St., Toledo.
Mildred Spitler, teacher; 317 W. Lima St., Findlay.
Adella Steiner; Bluffton.
Margaret L. Steiner, teacher; Bluffton.
Lela Caroline Stiger, teacher; R. F. D. No. 8, Fremont.
Dorothy Mae Stine, teacher; 508 Fairview Ave., Lima.
Afnes Stockler (Mrs. E. F. Beery), teacher; R. F. D. No. 3, Columbus Grove Ohio.
Dorothy Strawson; 176 N. Seffner St., Marion.
Ethel May Strayer, teacher; R. F. D. o. 2, Liberty Center.
Florence Strother, Findlay.
Marie Stump, teacher; Ellison, O.
Eva Irene Sturtevant (Mrs. Harding); 2202 Wayne St., Toledo.
Mrs. Grace Arleen Sutton; La Rue, O.
Lois Fern Sutton; 296 W. Locust St., Newark.
Jennie Taylor; Clyde, O.
Viola Thomas, teacher; 314 E. Wooster St., Bowling Green.
Margaret E. Thrailkill, teacher; 14 Commercial St., Leipsic, O.
Esther Estella Tressler; Napoleon, O.
Helen Louise Tucker, teacher; 3914 Berkey Dr., Toledo.
Margaret Geneva Tudor; R. F. D. No. 3, Lima.
Helen Isabel Van Cleff, teacher; 3211 Parkwood Ave., Toledo.
Esther Marie Waesch; R. F. D. No. 4, St. Mary’s, O.
Helen Dorothy Waesch (Mrs. H. H. Schowe); Beasley, Texas.
Norma Wahler, teacher; 933 Geneva Ave., Toledo.
Bertha Marie Walter, teacher; 519 Jones St., Bucyrus, O.
Gladys H. Weixelbaum, teacher; 115 S Collett St., Lima.
Carrie White ..................................................
Carrie Iva Whitmer, teacher; Waterville.
Alice M. Wiley ..................................................

Leona Williams (Mrs. McVetta); R. F. D. No. 2, Elyria
Alta Wilson; 1804 Garden Ave., Lorain.
Donna Belle Wilson, teacher; R. F. D. No. 3, Marion.
Leah Grace Wilson, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, North Baltimore.
Lillian M. Witte (Mrs. Davidson); Pembersville.
Naomi Lena Wolf, teacher; 653 W. 4th St., Mansfield.
Lucile Marcella Yager, teacher; West Unity, O.
Diploma in Commercial Education
Frances Lucille Bush, teacher; 303 E. Columbus St., Kenton.
Martha Gladys Denny, (Mrs. T. E. Snead); 314 Gross St., Ypsilanti, Mich.
Arthur Milton Gill, timekeeper; 1720 W. Central Ave., Toledo.
Mildred Marie Heffelfinger, stenographer and assistant bookkeeper; R. F. D. No. 1, Walbridge, O.
Alice Anne Heirs, stenographer; 139 N. Second St., Rittman, O.
Virola M. Peckingpaugh, bookkeeper; 244 Nona St., Dearborn, Mich.
Irene Plummer, teacher; 207 West Tiffin St., Fostoria.
Aline Ruhle, stenographer; 429 E. Court St., Bowling Green.
Anna Grace Seifert, teacher; 122 E. Evers Ave., Bowling Green.
Bernice Shuder, teacher; Wayne.
Lois Gertrude Smith, student; E. Court St., Bowling Green.
Diploma in Public School Music
Nettie Erma Crass, teacher; S. Prospect St., Bowling Green.
Mary Mathel Dysart, supervisor of music; 1604 Central Ave., Sandusky, O.
Marlis A. Janzer, 1029 Second St., Milwaukee, Wis.
Louise M. Lattanner, supervisor of music; 304 E. Main St., Montpelier, O.
Edith Louise Mathias (Mrs. Rupp), milliner; 2054 Mansfield Rd., Toledo.
Marion Louise Premo (Mrs. Lobdell), teacher; 9 Silver Terrace, Waterville, Maine.
Diploma in Industrial Arts
Rodwick L. Bohyer, teacher; 110 Washington St., Port Clinton.

Chester A. Cornell, teacher; R. F. D. No. 1, Edon, O.

Charles H. Freehafer, teacher; 178 S. Foster St., Mansfield, O.

Edgar Rufus Jones, teacher; Venedocia, Ohio.

Robert Keck, teacher; Michigan Ave., Maumee, O.

Melvin Laub; Holgate, O.

Lloyd G. Leiter, teacher; R. F. D. No. 5, Bowling Green.

Charles H. Rider

Gerald T. Underwood, teacher; 418 E. North St., Kenton, O.

Diploma in Home Economics

Charlotte Alice Bird, student; Fayette.

Mary Holloday Bowyer, teacher; 624 N. Collett St., Lima.

Mary Breese, teacher; 637 Platt St., Toledo.

Mabel M. Heidt, student; 1633 Wayne St., Toledo.

Norma Elizabeth Lee, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, Lorain, O.

Etta Gertrude Ward (Mrs. E. Richard); 112 Cass St., Maumee.

Velma Emily Welsh, teacher; 643 A St. Lorain, O.

Bachelor of Science in Education

Irvin Lelland Bailey, teacher; Tiffin.

Margaret E. Bartlett (Mrs. Everett Fish); 158 S. Maple St., B. Green.

Lillian E. Benson, teacher; 327 N. Walnut St., Van Wert, O.

Edith Cain; 121 Lehman Ave., B. Green.

Marjorie Chapman, teacher; 159 S. Church St., B. Green.

Harry L. Crawford Jr., Office Mgr., Sun Oil Co.; P. O. Box 120, Jackson, Mich.

Dwight Allen Daniels, teacher; Milton Center, O.

Emmarie Dick; R. F. D. No. 4, Box 191A Toledo.

John Dunn, principal; Deshler.

Lanora Emrick, teacher; Custar. See Elementary Edu. 1921.

Ralph P. Engle, Field Executive, Boy Scouts of America; 119 Essex St., Toledo.

Forrest Stanley Fellers, teacher; 2805 31st. St., Point Place.

Charlotte E. Gaeth, teacher; Oak Harbor, O.

Ruby Garn (Mrs. Ralph Engle); 119 Essex St., Toledo.

J. O. Hagedorn, superintendent; McClure, O.

Dale Hillard; Pioneer, O.

John F. Huebner, teacher; Tontogany.

Gladys Lenor Kelley, teacher; 517½ Avon Place, Napoleon.

May Leontine Morrison, teacher; Bradner, O.

Grace Kille, teacher; W. Wooster St., Bowling Green.

Elsie M. Landis (Mrs. Miles); 224 Haskins St., Bowling Green.

Hazel Merle Mercer (A. B.), teacher; 245 S. Church St., Bowling Green.

Lillian Mercer, teacher; 345 S. Church St., Bowling Green.

Hayden W. Olds, teacher and coach; 303 Thurustin Ave., Bowling Green.

William Ogden, coach; Pioneer, O.

Henrietta M. Robertson, teacher; Kish St., Attica, O.

Margaret Eloise Rower, teacher; Haskins.

Albert Ferdinand Schmidt, teacher; R. F. D. No. 5, Van Wert.

Arlene M. Stannard; 138 Ada Ave., B. Green.

Harry Towers, teacher; Box 123, Bangor, Pa.

Grace Elizabeth Tressel (A. M.), teacher; 710 Garrison St., Fremont, O.

Lucy Veler, student; 329 S. Church St., Bowling Green.

Kenneth Whaley, supt.; Box 146, Huntsville, O.

Helen A. Whipple, teacher; 315 N. Church St., Bowling Green.


CLASS OF 1928

Diploma in Elementary Education

Bertha Abramsooka, teacher; Elyria, O.

Leora N. Ankney, teacher; 342 Oak St., Marion, O.

Virginia Arduser, teacher; 1711 E. Broadway, Toledo.
Leah Armbruster, teacher; R. F. D. No. 4, Tiffin.

Faith Atkinson, teacher; 426 Lawrence St., Sandusky, O.

Helen Atwell; 732 Indiana Ave., Toledo.

Ruth D. Augenstein, teacher; R. F. D. No. 1, Waldo, O.

Myrtle E. Baker, teacher; Ft. Jennings.

Bernice B. Baldwin, teacher; Caldonia.

Alice Bartholomew; Sycamore, O.

Margaret Bassett (Mrs. Irvin Morehouse), teacher; Grand Rapids.

Catharine Becker, teacher; 310 W. Washington St., Medina, O.

Doris May Beebe, teacher; Rivedery, O.

Margaret May Bemis, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, Lorain, O.

Florence E. Bender, principal; 515 Chestnut St., Ashland, O.

Arleta H. Benien, teacher; Hamler, O.

Marie S. Bhaer, teacher; Milton Center.

Dorothy I. Biggs, teacher; 2210 Eastbrook Dr., Toledo.

Leah Anne Bloser, teacher; 419 Charles St., Bucyrus, O.

Goldus Ruth Bolander, teacher; 268 E. George St., Marion.

Dorothy Brassington, teacher; Toledo.

Minnie M. Brannan, teacher; Williams, O.

Grace Catherine Breisach, teacher; Waterville, O.

Margaret B. Brewster; 913 Prospect St., Toledo.

Margaret R. Brosby, teacher; Montgomery, Mich.

Eleanor Brinkman, teacher; 326 Willard St., Toledo.

Gladys L. Bruning; Toledo.

Mildred Burdge, teacher; LaRue, O.

Ada Harriett Bush, teacher; 2031 Forest Ave., Toledo.

Helen L. Cahill, teacher; 108 Blain Ave., Richwood, O.

Dorothy M. Cardwell; Bloomdale, O.

Lois E. Carey, teacher; Arlinton, O.

Mabel B. Carpenter, teacher; Crechter Ave., Degrall, O.

Edna J. Carr, teacher; 4565 Oberlin Parkway, Toledo.

Kathryn Carrick, teacher; Melmore, O.

Luella Carrington, teacher; 1014 W. Washington St., Sandusky.

Candis Caywood (Mrs. R. W. Leidy); teacher; Fredrickstown, O.

Beatrice R. Chirsman, teacher; Delta.

Angelina Clark, teacher; Napoleon, O.

Grace Clendenen, teacher; Marion.

Mildred Gray Cline, teacher; 221 E. Center St., Fostoria.

Margaret Cole, teacher; 422 Franklin Ave., Sandusky.

Varra C. Cole (Mrs. Himes); Mt. Blanchard, O.

Frances H. Cooke; 920 Leonard St., Fostoria.

Grace N. Cornwell, teacher; Elsie, Mich.

Velma Mae Creps, teacher; 1254 Fernwood Ave., Toledo.

Mary Crocker, teacher; Rudolph.

Irene Crockett, teacher; Grand Rapids.

Lois Dalton, teacher; Risingsun, O.

Hettie M. Davidson, teacher; 5224 Thomas St., Bedford, O.

Mary E. Dawsey, teacher; Wayne, O.

Ferne De Lo, teacher; 1046 Norwood Ave., Toledo.

Verda Dexter, teacher; 255 Prospect St., Ashtabula, O.

Sydnie Dickerson, teacher; Pataskala, O.

Bernice Dobson (Mrs. Earhart), teacher; 410 N. Wood St., Fremont.

Lucy Donald, teacher; Grand Rapids.

Phyllis Duncan, teacher; 825 McKinley Ave., Toledo.

Helen Durholt, teacher; 130 Cornell Dr., Toledo.

Belle Eversole, teacher; Arcadia, O.

Beatrice Fahl, teacher; Arlington, O.

Mary Marrington, teacher; 213 S. Main St., Cardington, O.

Treva Feeback, teacher; Metamora, O.

Naomi Fenstemaker, teacher; Box No. 97, Walbridge, O.

Mary Fitzpatrick, teacher; 317 Vine St., Clyde, O.

Leila Forde, teacher; Bradner, O.

Helen Marie Folk (Mrs. Mortenson); 824 W. Main Cross St., Findlay.

Sadie Furst, teacher; Toledo.

Josephine Gadomski, teacher; 1140 Washington St., Lorain, O.

Anne M. Gallagher, teacher; Tontogany.

Vanus Gorsuch, teacher; R. F. D. No. 3, Fremont.
Norma H. Gottfried, teacher; R. F. D. No. 8, Upper Sandusky, O.
Naomi Glassmyer, teacher; Richwood.
Lena Gottschalk, teacher; 3247 Washington Blvd., Cleveland.
Helen Catharine Green, teacher; Pinehurst Farm, Bowling Green.
Cozy M. Grimes, teacher; Perysburg.
Gail Georgia Grose, teacher; McComb.
Louise Hass, teacher; Lime City.

Ina Bessie Halter, teacher; 18 Cortland Ave., Norwalk, O.
Mrs. Edna Hazel Hatfield, teacher; 336 S. Main St., Fostoria, O.
Mary Janet Hathaway, teacher; Pemberville, O.
Helen Hehl, teacher; 1610 Wellesley Dr., Toledo.
Bernadine Evelyn Heiby, teacher; R. F. D. No. 2, Bucyrus.

Ruth E. Heilman, teacher; Mansfield.
Ethel M. Hennings, teacher; R. F. D. No. 1, North Baltimore.
Florence K. Henschen, teacher; Dunbridge, O.
Ione Hertzer, teacher; 571 S. Walnut St., Bucyrus, O.
Mary Eleanor Horsley, teacher; 922 Lakeview Dr., Lorain.
Grace Hortense Hosslar, teacher; 653 W. Dewey St., Youngstown, O.
Louise Evelyn Hunter, teacher; Geneva.
Opal May Hutchinson, teacher; Whitehouse, O.
Helen Dorothy Hutton, teacher; 720 E. South St., St. Marys, O.
Florence A. Inbody, teacher; R. F. D. No. 7, Findlay.
Geneva Glendora Isler, teacher; Prospect, O.
Thela Faunell Johnston, teacher; 119 E Columbus St., Kenton, O.

Clara A. Jones, teacher; 89 W. Lincoln Ave., Delaware, O.
Viola Kaiser, teacher; Toledo, O.
Grace Keck, teacher; 607 Clark St., Paulding, O.

Catherine Ann Keefer, teacher; Fayette, O.
Elma Lena Kelly, teacher; Wayne, O.
Lillian Kennedy, teacher; 722 E. Erie Ave., Lorain, O.
Erma Ellen Kerns, teacher; Ridgeway.

Mildred V. Kiessling, teacher; R. F. D. No. 1, Bucyrus, O.
Naomi K. King, teacher; 238 Madison St., Wauseon, O.
Margaret Ann Kinsey, teacher; McComb.
Lucile Helen Klopp, teacher; 108 Webster St., Tiffin.
Naomi Knepper, teacher; 528 Moenning St., Delphos.
Helen Pauline Knipp, teacher; Napoleon.
Hazel Nelore Kreiger, teacher; 1231 Ontario St., Toledo.
Margaret M. Kupping, teacher; 127 John's Ave., Toledo.
Amy Kurtz, teacher; Milan, O.
Florence Pearl Lake, teacher; Grand Rapids.

Minnie R. Latimer, teacher; Kenton.
Jessie W. Lillicotch, teacher; 1628 Freeman St., Toledo.
Lucille Alwilda Long, teacher; 608 S. Main St., Bowling Green.
Leolah R. Lord, teacher; R. F. D. No. 5, Bryan, O.
Lucille McCelland, teacher; Attica, O.
Catherine Mae McDougle, teacher; Rockford, O.

Marjorie McKee, teacher; Haskins, O.
Verona McKee; 117 W. Edgerton St., Bryan, O.
Velma Kathryn McLaughlin, teacher Bloomdale, O.

Sue Imogene Masey, teacher; 205 City Hall Pl., Lorain.

Enid Mae Mason, teacher; Bradner.
Dolah Grace Meek, teacher; 424 E. Court St., Bowling Green.
Lila Pauline Metzger, teacher; Stony Ridge, O.

Ruth N. Michael, teacher; 200 Keplar St., Van Wert, O.
Faith Pauline Miller, teacher; Pandora.
Glenn L. Mills, teacher; Palestine, O.
Earnestine C. Mitchell, teacher; Kenton.
Clara M. Moeder, teacher; St. Henry, O.
Gertrude Monasmith, teacher; 329 N. Main St., N. Baltimore.

Mildred Vaun Moseberger, teacher; 1208 South St., Fremont.
Eleanore Margaret Mueller, teacher; 2374 Rosewood Ave., Toledo.
Nelda Mary Murphy, teacher; 1850 E. Erie St., Lorain.
Marcella H. Noonan, teacher; 2505 Vermont St., Toledo.
Marion Virginia O'Dowd, teacher; 130 Spencer St., Marion, O.
Luverne M. Otto, teacher; R. F. D. No. 3, Brecksville, O.
Marie Pastor, teacher; Lorain.
Catherine Patingale, teacher; 174 Vaux Hall Rd., Vaux Hall, Union, N. J.
Catherine J. Pauken, teacher; 201 E. Harrison Ave., Maumee, O.
Velma S. Pearson, teacher; Clyde, O.
Dorothy Petters, teacher; N. Baltimore.
Bertha Pekare, teacher; 1407 E. 29th St., Lorain.
Helen Mae Perkins, teacher; 419 N. Vance St., Carey, O.
Mildred Moyer Phillips, teacher; Norwalk.
Helen Pinkerton; Bryan.
Minnie B. Pomrenke, principal: Oak Harbor, O.
Ruth J. Powell, teacher; Nevada, O.
Ethel Violet Price, teacher; R. F. D. No. 8, Box 108, Findlay, O.
Anna Rappaport, teacher; 402 Indiana Ave., Toledo.
Evelyn Reed, teacher; 47 Jay St., Toledo.
Lillian Reiser, teacher; 147½ Bagley Rd., Berea, O.
Grace L. Rhoad, teacher; S. Marion St., Bloomville, O.
Lois Mae Rice, teacher; Elmore, O.
Alice R. Richards, teacher; 3253 Glenwood Ave., Toledo.
Oliva Alberta Rideout, teacher; Walbridge.
Beatrice A. Riggs, teacher; Napoleon.
Dorothy J. Robinette, teacher; 407 Clark St., Toledo.
Helen Marie Rozelle, teacher; 736 E. Second St., Delphos, O.
Evelyn Grace Rodd; 2108 Maplewood Ave., Toledo.
Marjorie Irene Rosendale, teacher; West Millgrove, O.
Jeanette Rottenstein, teacher; 2907 Scottwood Ave., Toledo.
Florence Maxine Rouse; Bowling Green.
Vera Mary Rudolph, teacher; Walbridge.
Ruth Sandberg, clerk; 1136 W. Woodruff St., Toledo.
Bernice Savage, teacher; 533 Walbridge Ave., Toledo.
Ruth E. Scheuerman, teacher; 229 W. Main St., Oak Harbor.
Bertha Schilling, teacher; Upper Sandusky, O.
Margaret Alberta Scholz, teacher; Cleveland.
Gladys Schumacher, teacher; 305 Edgemont Blvd., Alamosa, Colo.
Luettta Chrystal Shaffer, teacher; 63 Main St., Leipsic, O.
Emily Lenora Shaw; 2016 Hoag St., Toledo.
Ruth Naomi Sims, teacher; 1107 N. Calapla St., Middletown, O.
Myrtle Sheldrick, teacher; Lime City.
Della Anna Lou Slygh (Mrs. Dow McGillvary); Mendon, O.
Mildred Hulda Smith, teacher; R. F. D. No. 5, Upper Sandusky, O.
Velma Grace Smith, teacher; R. F. D. No. 3, Sycamore, O.
Jane Eleanor Snyder; Delta.
Rosemary Spangler; Lincoln Way West, Crestline, O.
Julia Squire; Defiance, O.
Vera Vinetta Stahl, teacher; 147 Water St., Oak Harbor, O.
Mosetta Stigamire (Mrs. Lawrence); Norwalk, O.
Opal Bernice Stinehart, teacher; Pemberville, O.
Frances Margaret Stone, teacher; 84 East Monroe St., Norwalk.
Evelyn Marie Streeter; Port Clinton.
Orley C. Sturdivant, teacher; Napoleon.
Loretta Sullivan; 2016 Robinwood Rd., Toledo.
Marcella Swartz, teacher; Arlington.
Mary Elizabeth Tate, teacher; 1231 Detroit Ave., Napoleon.
Helen Grace Thompson; Elyria.
Eva Mae Trask, teacher; Stony Ridge.
Lucille Tremain; Delta.
Mersene Uncapher, teacher; 355 W. Maple Ave., Van Wert.
Pearl Cecilia Urschallitz; 204 Marshall St., Findlay, O.
Marian Louise Van Doren, teacher; 117 N. Fifth St., Fremont.
Christel Van Scoy (Mrs. C. A. Knepp), teacher; Greenwich, O.
Olive Elizabeth Wallrabenstein, teacher; Milan, O.
Mary Warner, teacher; 116 Gilead St., Cardington, O.
Adelia Warrick, teacher; 223 W. Elm St., Wauseon, O.
Esther Dewese Waugh; Bowling Green.
Helen Weber, teacher; 2006 Fernwood Ave., Toledo.
Mrs. Mildred Khitacre, Bowling Green.
Helen May Williams; Perrysburg, O.
Clara Alice Wilson, teacher; R. F. D. No. 1; Agosta, O.
Anne M. Wolman, teacher; 826 Locust St., Toledo.
Martha Anna Yambert, teacher; R. F. D. McCutchenville, O.
Margaret R. Zimmerly, teacher; Pandora, O.
Naomi Alyce Zimmerman; 210 Rockingham St., Toledo.
Bachelor of Science in Education
Dorothy L. Bachman, teacher; 150 S. Church St., Bowling Green.
Glenn E. Baxter, principal; 314 Thirteenth St., Elyria.
Lurlene V. Beatty, teacher; 200 Patterson St., Gibsonburg, O.
Elizabeth Bixler, teacher; Shiloh, O.
Olive Bowersox, teacher; 219 Water St., Oak Harbor, O.
Helen M. Brown, teacher; Montpelier.
Kathryn L. Calderwood, teacher; 324 E. Third St., Greenville, O.
Henry P. Douglas (A. B.), student; Columbia University, 310 W. Ward St., Versailles, Ohio.
T. F. Edwards, teacher; Fremont.
Katherine M. Gunn, teacher; 309 W. Wayne St., Maumee.
Elmer E. Hadley, superintendent; Milton Center, O.
Geordie Ruth Harris; Fostoria, O.
Myron D. Headington, teacher; West Mansfield, O.

Henrietta B. Hoffman; Toledo.
Ora C. Knecht, teacher; Shawnee Cent. School, Lima, O.
Paul Lankenaau, director of athletics; 356 S. Greenwich St., Valpariso, Ind.
Esther Marlinee (Mrs. Willman); R. F. D. No. 2, Pemberville, O.
Calvin Dale McDaniel, teacher; Mt. Blanchard, O.
Leonore Otto, teacher; S. Prospect St., Bowling Green.
Glenn George Potter, teacher; Weston.
Robert G. Riegle, teacher; 16½ East Market St., Tiffin.
Thelma Marie Ritchey, teacher; Bloomdale, O.
Howard Shadle, teacher; Waterville, O.
Alice Rebecca Smith, teacher; Port Clinton, O.
Kathryn Frances Stout, teacher; 1508 McPherson Ave., Fremont.
Louis G. Veler, chemist; 329 S. Church St., Bowling Green.
Forrest Stanley Warner; Convoy.
Special in Commercial Education
Olive Anna Moore, teacher; Bryan.
Special in Home Economics
Hazel F. Bodley; R. F. D. No. 7, Marion.
Margaret Marie Holloway, teacher; Whitehouse.
Gladys Mae Hutson, teacher; R. F. D. No. 3, Findlay.
Rozella Katherine Loesch, teacher; 129 W. Wayne St., Maumee.
Marie Smith, teacher; Hoytville.
Pauline Burnice Stannard, teacher; Bowling Green.
Mildred Elizabeth Waugh, teacher; Wharton, O.
Special in Industrial Arts
Arthur F. Brand, salesman; Haskins.
Floyd A. Junkins, teacher; 109 Frost Parkway, Tiffin, O.
Volney Robert Markle, teacher; Covington, O.
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